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🟩  Familiarize yourself with the differences between public and private health insurance systems in Germany.

🟩  Determine your eligibility for private insurance based on factors such as income, employment status, and age.

1. Understand the Basics: Public vs. Private Insurance

Checklist: 
A Guide to German Health Insurance for Expats
Moving to Germany as an expat is an exciting adventure, but it also comes with the responsibility of understanding 
and navigating the country's healthcare system. To help you make informed decisions about your health insurance 
coverage, we've put together this comprehensive checklist outlining key considerations for expats.

🟩  Evaluate your medical history, current health status, and anticipated healthcare needs.

🟩  Consider factors such as pre-existing conditions, prescription medications, and preferred doctors or specialists.

2. Assess Your Healthcare Needs

🟩  Explore reputable insurance companies that offer private health insurance plans for expats.

🟩  Compare coverage options, benefits, premiums, and customer reviews to find the best fit for your needs.

3. Research Insurance Providers

🟩  Prepare essential documents, including proof of identity, residency, and employment status.

🟩  Obtain medical records, test results, and any relevant paperwork from previous insurance providers.

4. Gather Necessary Documentation

🟩  Decide on the level of coverage you need, including inpatient care, outpatient services, dental care, and additional 
benefits.

🟩  Consider optional coverage for international travel, repatriation, or alternative therapies.

5. Determine Coverage Options

🟩  Estimate your monthly premiums based on your chosen coverage options, age, and health status.

🟩  Factor in any additional costs, such as deductibles, copayments, or coinsurance.

6. Calculate Premiums and Costs

🟩  Learn about the enrollment process for private health insurance in Germany.

🟩  Determine the timeline for enrollment, documentation requirements, and any waiting periods.

7. Understand Enrollment Procedures

🟩  Carefully read and understand the terms and conditions of your insurance policy.

🟩  Clarify any questions or concerns with your insurance provider before finalizing your coverage.

8. Review Terms and Conditions

🟩  Consider consulting with a knowledgeable insurance broker or consultant specializing in expat health insurance.

🟩  Take advantage of professional guidance and support to ensure you make well-informed decisions about your coverage.

9. Seek Expert Advice

🟩  Stay informed about changes to healthcare regulations, insurance policies, and coverage options in Germany.

🟩  Regularly review your insurance policy and adjust your coverage as needed to meet your evolving healthcare needs.

10. Stay Informed and Updated

Remember to take 
your time, research 

your options 
thoroughly, and 

seek expert 
guidance when 

needed. 

With the right 
coverage in place, 

you can enjoy peace 
of mind knowing 

that your healthcare 
needs are well taken 

care of as you 
embark on your 

journey as an expat 
in Germany.
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